The ability of root ZX apex locator to reduce the frequency of overestimated radiographic working length.
The aim of this in vitro study was to evaluate the ability of the Root ZX device to avoid instrumentation beyond the apical foramen in premolars after conventional working length radiography. Thirty extracted premolars with 43 root canals were subjected to radiographic and electronic working length determination. Radiographic working length determination resulted in overestimation in 51% of the root canals, although the measuring file tip was located to be 0 to 2 mm short of the radiographic apex. Electronic working length measurements with the Root ZX reduced the percentage of overestimation to 21%. In 6 root canals (14%), both radiographic and electronic working length measurements led to overestimation. It is concluded that complementing radiographic working length determination with electronic apex locator measurements may help to avoid overestimation beyond the apical foramen in premolars.